Alphabetized list of magazines and newsletters needed** by the National Model Aviation Museum’s Lee Renaud Memorial Library

*Last updated May 21, 2021*

**This is not all-inclusive of issues we need. It just highlights some of our most wanted issues. If you don’t see a title of a magazine you have on the list, just ask about it and we will be happy to let you know what issues of that title we need. Email us at historyprogram@modelaircraft.org or call (765) 287-1256 ext. 511.

**3-D Flyer / RC Sport Flyer**
- **2005**: March/Apr, May/June
- **2013**: June
- **2014**: Nov, Dec
- **2015**: Feb, March, Apr, May, Aug
- **2016**: Need all
- **2017**: Need all

**Aerial Age Weekly**
- **1910s and 1920s**: Need one copy (in excellent condition) of all issues from the 1910s and 1920s.

**Aeromodeller / Aero Modeller / The Aero-Modeller-incorp. The Model Aeroplane Constructor**
- **1936**: Need one copy of each issue in excellent condition.
- **1937**: Need one copy of each issue in excellent condition.
- **1938**: Need one copy of each issue in excellent condition.
- **1939**: Need one copy of each issue in excellent condition.
- **1940**: Need one copy of each issue in excellent condition.
- **1941**: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, July, Aug, Sept, Nov, Dec
- **1942**: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
- **1943**: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, Aug, Sept, Dec
- **1944**: Feb, Apr, June, July, Sept
- **1945**: Jan, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Nov, Dec
- **1946**: Need one issue of each month in excellent condition.
- **1948**: Jan, Apr
- **1950**: Oct
- **1988**: May
- **1993**: March, May, July, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
- **1995**: Sept
- **1996**: Need all
- **1997**: Need all
- **1999**: Jan, Feb, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
- **2000**: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Nov
- **2001**: March, Apr, May (In June 2001, Aeromodeller was added to Aviation Modeller International)
- **2013**: We need one copy of each issue made when printing under the “Aeromodeller” title resumed in 2013.
- **2014 and after**: Need one copy of each issue made from 2014 and on.

**Air & Space Smithsonian**
- **1978**: Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
- **1979**: Need all
- **1980**: Need all
1981: Need all
1982: Need all
1983: Need all
1984: Need all
1985: Need all
1986: Jan, Feb, March
1987: Aug/Sept, Oct/Nov
1995: Dec
2002: Oct/Nov
2012: Feb/March
2013: Feb/March, Nov
2015: Need all
2016: Need all
2018: Jan, Feb, March
2019: Feb, June, July, Aug, Oct, Dec
2020: Need all
2021: Need all

Air Age
1942 or before that year: Need all
1943: Jan, March, May, July, Aug, Sept
1944: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Nov, Dec
1945 or after that year: Need all

Air Classics (Produced by Challenge Publications)
1964: Spring, Winter
1965: Jan, July, Oct, Nov
1966: March, Apr, Sept
1967: Jan, Feb
1998: Dec
1999: March
2011: June, July
2012: Feb, March, Apr, May, June
2014: Sept
2016: Jan, May
2019: Feb
2020: Need all

Air News
1940 or before that year: Need all
1941: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov
1942: Feb if in excellent condition only, and March if it is in excellent condition with a cover
1943: Dec
1945: Jan, Feb, June, July, Aug, Nov
1946: June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1947 or after that year: Need all

Air Progress
1942: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, Aug, Sept, Nov, Dec
1943: Nov, Dec
1944: Need all
1945: Need all
1946: Need all
1947: Need all
1948: Need all
1949: Need all
1950: Need all
1951: Need all
1958: Summer, Winter
1959: Summer, Winter
1960: Summer
1964: Dec
1979: Dec
1980: Dec
1985: May, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1986: Jan, March, Apr, May, June, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1992: Dec
1995: Apr, May
1996: June, Aug, Sept, Nov, Dec
1997: Jan, Feb, March, May

**Air Progress Aviation Review**
None Needed

**Air Progress Home Built Aircraft**
1968: Spring, Fall, Winter
1969: Need one copy of all issues
1970: Spring, Fall, Winter
1971: Spring, Fall, Winter

**Air Trails / Air Trails Pictorial / Bill Barnes / Young Men / Air Trails Model Annual, etc.**
1928: Oct, Nov, Dec
1929: Need all
1930: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct
1935: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept
1936: Feb, Aug, Sept (**need one of each only in excellent condition**)
1939: March (**need one only in excellent condition**)
1942: Aug (**need one only in excellent condition**)

**Aircraft Age / Air World - combined with Aircraft Age / Air World**
1942 or before that year: Need all
1943: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct
1944: Jan, Dec
1945: Dec
1946: Dec
1948: Jan, March

**Aircraft Illustrated Extra / Aircraft Illustrated**
1968: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, July, Aug, Oct
1969: Feb
1972: Oct
1973: Jan
1974: Nov, Dec
1975: Jan, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
1977: Jan, March, May, June, July, Sept, Oct, Dec
1979: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
1980: Jan, Feb, May, June, July, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
1981: Jan, Feb, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Dec
1982: Need all
1985: Need all
1987: Jan, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Dec
1988: Need all
1989: Need all
1990: Need all
1991: Need all
1992: Need all
1994: Need all
1995: Need all
1996: Need all
1997: Need all
1998: Need all
1999: Need all
2000: Need all
2001: Need all
2002: Need all

We also have volumes of Aircraft Illustrated Extra that were numbered before the first dated issue. We are missing volumes 1-4, 12, and 15. I am assuming they are from the 1960s.

**American Modeler / American Aircraft Modeler / American Modeler Annual**
None needed

**Annual Report of the National Free Flight Society Symposium**
None needed

**Aviation History**
1993 or before that year: Need all
1994: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June
2015: March, May, July, Sept, Nov
2019: March, Sept
2020: Need all

**Aviation Modeller International / AMI-includes Aeromodeller inside**
1996: Jan, Feb, March, May, July
2000: Jan, March, Apr, May, June
2001: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May
2003: Dec
2004: Jan, Feb, March
2006: April
2008: March
2009: Jan, Sept
2010: May
2011: March, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov
2012 and after that year: Need all

*Backyard Flyer* (previously *Electric Flight*)
2005: May, July
2008: March, May
2010: March, May, Sept

*Control Line Speed & Racing Gazette, The* (also known as “The Gazette”)
1975 or before that year: Need all
1976: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Sept
1977: March, July
1979: July, Aug
1980: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, Aug, Sept
1981 and after that year: Need all

*Control Line World*
None needed

*Drone 360* (published by either Discovery or Kalmbach Publishing Co)
2016: Need all
2017: Need all (last issue produced was Sept/Oct)

*Electric Flight* (previously *Backyard Flyer*)
2012: July

*Electric Flight International*
None needed

*Engine Collectors’ Journal*
2010 and after that year: Need all

*Flight / Flight Journal*
2003: Feb
2004: Feb
2011: Feb, Dec
2014: Apr
2015: Apr, June, Aug, Oct, Dec
2019: Jan
2020: Need all
2021: Need all

*Fly RC*
None needed

*Flying*
Before April 16, 1938: Need all
1939: Oct, Nov, Dec
1940: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July
1941: Feb, May, June, July, Oct, Nov
1942: Apr, May, June, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
1945: Feb
1947: Aug
1952: July, Sept, Oct
1953: Jan, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov
1954: Feb, Sept
1955: Jan, Apr
1956: Jan, Apr
1962: June, Aug
1963: Apr
1964: Apr
1967: June
1971: Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
1973: May, July, Oct, Nov, Dec
1974: Jan, March
1975: May, June, Aug, Sept, Nov
1976: Oct, Nov, Dec
1977: Apr, May
1978: July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov
1979: Jan, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1980: Jan, March, Apr, May, June, July, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1981: Need all
1982: Jan, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Dec
1984: Jan, March, April, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1985: Need all
1986: Need all
1987: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Nov, Dec
1989: Need all
1990: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Oct
1991: Feb, March, April, Sept
1993: Need all
1995: Jan, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct
1997: Jan, Feb, Apr
1998: Jan, March, April, May, June, July, Sept, Oct, Dec
2000: Need all
2001: Need all
2003: Need all
2004: Need all
2005: Need all
2006: Need all
2007: Need all
2008: Need all
2010: Feb, March, Apr, May, June
2011: May, June, July, Nov, Dec
2012: Need all
2013: Need all
2014: Need all
2015 and after: Need all

Flying Aces / Flying Aces - the Magazine of the Flying Age/Flying Age - Including Flying
Aces
1930 and before: Need one copy of each issue published, in excellent condition
1931: Need one copy of each issue published, in excellent condition
1932: Need one copy of each issue published, in excellent condition
1933: Need one copy of each issue published, in excellent condition
1934: Jan, Feb, April, Aug, Sept
1935: Feb
1936: Dec
1944: Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July
1945: Feb, Apr, July, Oct, Nov, Dec
1946: Need all
1947: Need all

Flying Cadet
1942 and before: Need all
1943: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept
1944: June, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
1945 and after: Need all

Flying Classics
We only have Summer 1978. We need one copy of all other issues.

Flying Models
None needed

Flying Scale Models
1997: Nov/Dec
1999: Jan/Febr, March/Apr
2000: May/June
2003: Apr, June
2004: Aug
2007: May, June, July
2008: Jan, May
2009: Jan, Feb, March, Aug, Oct
2010: Need all
2011: Need all
2012: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Nov, Dec
2013 and after: Need all

News - see below)
Please call or email us for a list of issues we need.

Please call or email us for a list of issues we need.

Giant RC Scale Model
We have these issues which we do not need any more copies of:
• "Giant R/C Scale Models - All R/C Quarter-Scale Special" by the staff of Scale R/C Modeler, Vol 1, 1979
• "Giant R/C Scale Models - All R/C Quarter-Scale Issue" by the staff of Scale R/C Modeler, 1978.
These are the only Giant RC Scale Model issues we seem to have.

**Grid Leaks - R/C Data Service / Grid Leaks and Model Aircraft World**
None needed

**Hi-Low Landings**
1976 and before: Need all
1977: Jan, Feb
1978: Apr, June, Aug, Sept, Nov
1979: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, Sept, Nov
1986: Sept
1990: Jan, Feb, March, May, Oct
1991: Jan, Apr, May, Oct, Nov
1994: Oct, Nov, Dec
1995: Jan, Feb, Mar
2002: Nov/Dec
2003: Nov/Dec
2004: Sept/Oct, Nov/Dec
2005: May/June, July/Aug, Sept/Oct, Nov/Dec
2014: Sept/Oct, Nov/Dec
2015: July-Dec
2016 and after: Need all

**High Flight / IMAA High Flight**
None needed

**Jr. American Modeler / Sport Modeler**
We only need a copy of the Sept/Oct 1972 issue of Jr. American Modeler in excellent condition. We believe Jr. American Modeler became Sport Modeler with the July/Aug 1974 issue, and then ceased publication with the Feb 1975 issue. If you have any Sport Modeler magazine issues past Feb 1975, please let us know.

**K FACTOR**
1975: Jan (and also any published prior to 1975)
1977: Feb, March, July
1978: Vol. 5 #12
1979: Vol. 6 #7 (July issue)
1980: Jan, Feb, June, July, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1981: Feb, June, July, Sept, Nov
1982: Oct
1983: June, July, Dec
1984: Feb
1990: Oct
1991: July
1993: June, July, Aug, Sept
1995: Nov
2000: March, Apr, Dec
2002: Aug
2013: Apr, June, July
2014: March
2015: Jan, Aug
2020: May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
2021: Need all

**KAPA Kollector**
None needed

**MACA Newsletter / MACA News**
1975: Aug
1977: April, May, June, July, Sept, Nov
1978: Feb, Dec
1979: May, Nov, Dec
1980: June, July
1981: Feb, Aug, Nov
1982: Nov
1983: Aug
1985: Apr
1986: June
1988: July, Aug, Oct, Dec
1989: Jan, Feb, March
1990: May, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1991: Sept, Oct
1993: Need all
1997: May, June, July, Aug, Dec
1998: Jan, Feb, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct
1999: July, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
2001: Need all
2002: Need all
2003: Need all
2004: Need all
2005: Need all
2006 and after: Need all

We only need a couple random issues. Please let us know which issues you have and we will let you know which issues of those we need.

**Model Aeroplane Constructor, The**
1936: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, June, Nov, Dec
1937: Jan, March, Apr, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1939 and after: Need all

**Model Aircraft (Society of Model Aeronautical Engineers, SMAE, England)**
1941 and before: Need all
1942: Jan, Feb, March, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1943: Need all
1944: Need all
1946: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May (needed in excellent condition), June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov
1947: March, May
1948: Jan, Dec
1950: Feb, June (both needed only in excellent condition)
1951: Feb, July
1952: Jan, Feb, April, May, June
1953: Feb, May, Sept, Oct
1955: Nov
1956: Aug
1959: Feb, June, July, Aug
1960: Jan, Apr, May
1965 and after: Need all

Model Aircraft Engineer
1934: Aug, Nov, Dec
1935 and after: Need all

Model Airplane News / Universal Model Airplane News / Junior Mechanic and Model Airplane News
Due to conditions of the early Model Airplane News issues we have in our library storage, we are requesting two copies each of the following in excellent condition that can be used as access copies for our patrons:
1929: July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1930: Need all
1931: Jan, June
1937: Sept
1942: Aug
1943: Feb, March, July, Oct
1944: Feb, Sept
1945: Feb
1947: May
1949: Oct, Dec
1951: Jan
1952: March
Also needed, one issue of each of the following in excellent condition:
2009: July
2011: Need special issues:
  • "Model Airplane News Radio Control Ultimate Electronics" (Summer Special Issue 2011)
  • "Radio Control Helicopter" (Summer Special Issue 2011)
2012: Need special issues:
  • "Model Airplane News Radio Control Ultimate Electronics" (Special Issue Spring 2012)
  • "Radio Control Helicopter" (Special Issue Summer 2012)
2013: Need special issues:
  • "Model Airplane News Radio Control Ultimate Aerobatics" (Special Issue Summer 2013)
  • "Radio Control Helicopter from the editors of Model Airplane News" (Special Issue Fall 2013)
2016: Feb, Sept
2018: Need one of each issue published.
2019: May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
2020: Need one of each issue published.
2021: Need one of each issue published.
Model Aviation
1937: Possibly missing the No. 4, No. 6, and Numbers 10 through 19 issues from 1937, and any other published after No. 20 (Number 20 we have in the library, dated June 23, 1937). It appears we tried to print the newsletter-type publications weekly in the beginning of 1937.
1945: Possibly missing any issues published between September and December 1945 - If these had been published, we need them.
1946: Possibly missing January issue. If this issue was published, we need it.
1948: Possibly missing No. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 from this year. If any of these were published, they would have been published between January and February.
1949: Possibly missing No. 1/2 from this year. If this had been published, it would have been published between March and April.
1951: Possibly missing No. 7 and 8 from this year. This may have been combined into one newsletter and published between July and October 1951.
1953: If an issue was published in December 1953, we need that issue.
1960: We would like one issue as a backup copy of the following: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept
1962: We would like one issue as a backup copy of the following: March
1979: We would like one issue as a backup copy of the following: Dec
1980: We would like one issue as a backup copy of the following: Dec

Model Aviation Canada / Canadian Model Aircraft / CMA / Competition Canada (produced by MAAC)
1959 and before: Need all
1960: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1961: Jan, Feb, Sept
1963: Jan, Feb, March, Sept, Oct, Dec
1964: Jan, March, June, Aug, Sept, Nov, Dec
1965: June, Aug
1966: Jan, May, June, July, Dec
1967: Jan, Feb, March, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1968: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, Aug, Sept, Oct
1969: Apr, May, June, July, August, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1971: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept
1972: Nov
1974: May
1976: May, Sept
1980: Aug, Sept
1990: Feb
2007: Aug
2012: Sept
2015: Nov
2016: May, Nov
2017: Jan, Nov, Dec
2020: March/Apr, July/Aug

Model Builder / The Model Builder / RC Model Builder
None needed

Model Flyer / Radio Control Model Flyer / RC Model Flyer
1998 and before: Need any published
2006: Dec
2008: Need all
2009: Need all
2010: Need all
2011: Need all
2012: Need all
2013: Need all

*Modelar / Letecky Modelar / Modelar a Modely (from Czechoslovakia)*
1956: Jan, Feb, March, Aug, Oct, Dec
1957: Need all
1959: Jan, Feb, Apr, July, Sept, Oct
1963: Need all
1964: Jan, Feb, March, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov
1970: Aug, Nov
1971: July, Aug, Sept, Oct
1973: Need all
1974: Jan, Feb, Apr, Dec
1975: June, Dec
1978: June, Dec
1983: June, Aug, Dec
1984: Jan, July
1985: March, Apr, June, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1986: April, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1988: Jan, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1989: March, April, June, July, Aug, Sept, Dec
1993: Jan, March, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1995: Jan, Feb, March, Oct
1996: Jan, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1997: Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1998: Need all
1999: July, Aug, Oct, Dec
2000 and after: Need all

*Modelarz (from Poland)*
1959 and before: Need all
1962: Need all
1963: Need all
1965: September
1966: March
1968: March, Apr, May, June
1969: Aug, Sept, Nov, Dec
1970: Feb, March, June, July, Aug
1971: Nov
1972: Dec
1973: Jan
1975: March, Apr, June, July, Aug, Dec
1979: Feb, March, Apr, June, July, Oct
1980: Nov, Dec
1983: Feb, June, Sept, Oct, Dec
1985: Jan, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1986: Need all
1987: Need all
1989 and after: Need all

**MultiRotor Pilot (published by Maplegate Media Group)**
Need all

**National Power Glider**
1930s: We need one copy (in excellent condition) each of any issue published in the 1930s

**National Sport Pattern Association – NSPA / Miniature Aerobatic Biplane Association – MABA / International Miniature Aerobatic Club Newsletter / Miniature Sport Aerobatics [IMAC's newsletter]**
1973 and before: Need all
1974: Jan, June, Nov, Dec
1975: Sept, Nov, Dec
1976: Jan, Feb, Apr, May
1978: Jan, Feb, May, July, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
1980: Fall
1981: Winter
1982: Any issues except for Winter and June
1986 and after: Need all

**NMPRA High Performance (also in the past, titled NMPRA News Release, etc.)**
1968: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
1969: Need all
1970: Need all
1971: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Nov
1974: Jan, Feb, Apr, Sept, Oct, Nov
1975: June, Oct
1980: Sept
1981: Feb, June, July, Dec
1982: Jan, Feb, Aug, Dec
1983: Apr
1985: July, Aug
1986: Feb, Apr, May, Sept
1987: Jan, Feb
1988: Jan, Feb, Sept
1989: Jan, Feb, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct
1990: Feb, March, Apr, July, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec, and maybe also Spring, Summer and Fall issues (we’re not sure if these were produced)
1991: Jan, Feb, March, Apr (we’re not sure if these were produced)
1992: Feb, Oct, Nov, Dec (we’re not sure if these were produced)
1993: Feb, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Oct, Dec (we’re not sure if these were produced)
1994: Jan, Apr, May, June, July, Sept, Oct, Dec (we’re not sure if these were produced)
1995: Jan, March, Apr, June, Sept, Dec (we’re not sure if these were produced)
1996: Jan, March, June, Sept (we’re not sure if these were produced)
1997: Jan, March, June, Sept (we’re not sure if these were produced)
1998: Jan, March, June, Aug (we’re not sure if these were produced)
1999: Jan, March, July, Oct, Dec (we’re not sure if these were produced)
2000: Dec
2001: Feb, Aug
2002: Aug, Oct, Dec
2003: Apr, June, Aug, Oct
2006: June, Oct
2008: Dec
2014: Dec

The Pilot's Log (Fort Worth Thunderbirds)
2006: Dec
2007: Aug, Nov, Dec
2008: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
2009: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Nov, Dec
2010: Jan, Feb, March, May, Nov
2011: Jan, Feb, March, May, June, Dec
2012: June
2013: June, Aug
2014: Oct
2015: Apr, May, June, July

Popular Aviation
1927: Need one copy of each published in this year.
1928: Jan, Feb, March, June, July, Aug, Sept, Nov, Dec
1929: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1930: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Nov
1931: Feb, May, July, Aug, Sept, Nov
1932: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, Aug, Oct
1933: March, Apr, June, July, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
1934: July
1935: June, Oct, Nov
1936: Jan, May, July
1937: March, June
1939: July, Oct
1940: Apr, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1967: Jan, Feb
1968: Need all

Private Pilot
1965: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept
1969: Aug
1970: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, June, July, Sept
1971: June, Nov, Dec
1972: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, July, Aug, Sept, Dec
1973: March, May, June, July, Aug, Nov, Dec
1974: Jan, May, June, Aug, Nov, Dec
1975: Jan, March, Apr, June, Sept, Nov, Dec
1976: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, June, July, Aug, Dec
1977: Jan, Feb, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1978: Jan, Feb, March, May, June, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
1979: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1982: Jan, Feb, May, June, July, Aug, Sept
1983: Jan
1985: Jan, March, May, June, July, Sept, Oct, Nov
1986: Jan, March, May, June, Aug, Sept, Nov
1991: Need all
1995: Need all
1996: Need all
1997: Need all
1998: Need all
1999: Need all
2000: Need all
2002: May
2004: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept
2005: Apr, June, Oct, Nov (last issue was Nov 2005)

*Quiet Flight International / Quiet & Electric Flight International / QFI*
1993 and before: Need all
1994: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May
1997: Dec
1998: Jan, Oct, Nov

*Quiet Flyer*
We have all *Quiet Flyer* issues from Oct 2002 through Dec 2007.

*Radio Control Heli Pilot*
2010: Need all
2011: Spring, Summer

*Radio Control Jet International*
1995 and before: Need all
1996: Feb/March, Apr/May, June/July, Aug/Sept, Oct/Nov
2010: July
2012/2013: Dec 2012/Jan 2013 issue
2015: Feb/March, Apr/May, June/July, Aug/Sept

Radio Control Models and Electronics / RCM&E
1972: March
1973: Feb
1982: Jan
1983: Apr, July, Oct
1985: Feb
1986: Apr, May, June, Aug, Sept
1987: Jan, Feb, March, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Nov, Dec
1990: Jan, Feb, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1995: Need all
1996: Need all
1997: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July
1998: Sept, Dec
2001: Nov, Dec
2002: June
2004: June
2005: March
2006: July
2007: Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
2008: Need all
2009: Need all
2010: Need all
2012: Need all
2013: Need all
2014: Need all
2015 and after: Need all

RC Heli
2005 and before: Need all
2006: Jan, Feb, March, Dec
2008 and after: Need all

RC Model World / Radio Control Model World
1984: Jan, Feb, March, Apr
1985: Aug
1988: June
1992: Need all
1994: Need all
2004: Dec
2011: March
2012: March, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
2013: Need all
2014 and after: Need all

**R/C Excellence**
1997 and before: Need all
1998: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June
2001: Sept/Oct
2004 and after: Need all

**R/C Report**
1986 and before: Need all
1986: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June
1987: July
1988: Feb
1989: Feb
2007: Aug

**RC Scale International**
1996 and before: Need all
1997: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June
1998: July/Aug, Nov/Dec
1999: Jan/Feb, March/Apr, May/June, Sept/Oct
2000: Jan/Feb, March/Apr, July/Aug
2005: Need one copy each of all issues for this year
2007: Need all
2008: Need all
2009: Need all
2010: Need all
2011: Need all
2012: Need all
2013: Need all

**R/C Sportsman / R/C Sportsman News Magazine**
1974 and before: Need all
1975: Jan, Feb, March, May
1976: Dec (only if in excellent condition)
1981 and after: Need all

**RCM / RC Modeler / Radio Control Modeler / RC Modeler Annual**
None needed

**Replica (NASA’s newsletter)**
1978: Jan, Feb, March, Aug, Sept, Dec
1979: Feb, Apr, May
1980: May, July, Aug, Nov, Dec
1981: Jan, May, June, Sept, Oct, Nov
1987: Jan, Feb, Sept, Dec
1988: June, Aug, Oct
1989: Jan, Feb, May
1991: July, Dec
1993: Oct
1995: Need all
1996: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, Nov, Dec
1997: May/June
1999: Jan/ Feb
2001: Sept
2002: June
2003: May/June
2005: Need all
2006: Need all
2007: Need all
2008: Need all
2009: Nov, Dec
2010: March/Apr
2011: March/Apr, Sept/Oct
2012: May/June
2013: July/Aug
2014: Need all
2015: Need all

**Rotor Drone / Rotor Drone Pro**
2014: Need one of each issue published.
2015: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Winter
2018: March/Apr, Sept/Oct
2019: Jan/ Feb, May/June, Sept/Oct
2020: Dec
2021: Need one of each issue published.

1949 and before: Need all
1950: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July
1951: Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1952: Need all
1953: Need all
1954: Jan, March, Apr, June, July, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1958: (British Edition) Jan, Feb
1962 (British Edition) Aug
1969: Aug
1970: Jan, June, Aug, Sept

**Royal Air Force Yearbook**
1978: We need the one yearbook if it was produced in this year.
**Sailplane/ECSS**
1971: Jan, Feb, Apr, July, Aug, Sept
1972: Feb, Mar
1976: July
1978: Jan, Feb
1980: July/Aug, Sept/Oct, Nov/Dec
1981: Nov/Dec
1991: July
1994: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Dec
1996 and after: Need all

**SAM Speaks**
1971: Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1973: Need all
1974: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July
1975: Oct
1976: Jan/Feb, Sept/Oct
1978: Sept/Oct
2005: March/Apr
2006: March/Apr

**Scale Aviation Modeler International**
**Volumes 1-5:** Need one copy of all issues in these first three volumes, presumably from 1995, 1996, and/or 1997. (2005 issues were also labeled as Volume 2 for some reason – see below)

2001/Volume 7: Aug, Nov
2002/Volume 8: Jan, Feb, May, June, July, Sept, Oct, Dec
2003: March, Apr, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
2005: May, Aug (These were referred to as Volume 2 for some reason, should be Volume 11.)
2006: Aug, Nov
2007: Jan, April
2008: July
2009: Jan, March, June, Sept
2010: May, June
2011: March
2012: Feb, April
2013: Dec
2014: June
2016 and after: Need all

**Scale Models / Scale Models International / Scale Models, incorporating Model Cars / Scale Models, incorporating PAM News / Scale Models, incorporating World Models**
1969: Dec (if published)
1992: June
1993: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, Nov
Scale R/C Modeler / Scale R/C / Challenge's Scale R/C Modeler International
1993: March
1995: May
1997: Aug
1998: June, Aug, Dec
2000 and after: Need all

We have these special issues which we do not need any more copies of:

- "Scale R/C Modeler Giant Scale Models II- Super Quarter-Scale R/C Issue," Summer 1980
- "Scale R/C Modeler Planes of the Masters - a Pictorial History of Aviation Retold Via Scale Models," Summer 1986
- "Scale R/C Modeler Famous Air Racers," Winter 1986
- "Scale R/C Modeler Scale Jets '86", Fall 1986
- "Scale R/C Modeler Famous Air Facers," Winter 1986
- "Planes of D-Day, Scale R/C Modeler", Summer 1987
- "Jet Powered Scale Models" Scale R/C Modeler Special, Vol. 1, 1993
- "Lean to Fly R/C" Scale R/C Modeler Special, Vol 2, 1993
- "Twenty Years of Scale Modeling," Scale R/C Modeler special issue, Vol 1, 1994

Scale Slope & FAI R/C Soaring Quarterly / Scale Slope FAI & Thermal Sailplane Modeler / Sailplane & Electric Modeler / S&E Modeler
1996: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, June, July, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec, Spring, Summer, Fall (if they exist)
1998: Jan, Apr, March, Dec (if they exist)

Shell Aviation News
1947: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July
1948: July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1949: Jan, Feb, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1950: Jan, Feb, March, June, Sept, Oct, Dec
1951: Need all
1952: Need all
1953: Need all
1954: Need all
1955: Need all
1960: Need all
1961: Need all
1962: Need all
1963: Need all
1964: Need all
1965 and after: Need all

Soaring / Soaring & Motorgliding
1937: Jan, Feb, March, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1938: Need all
1939: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1949: Need all
1940: Need all
1941: Need all
1942: Need all
1943: Need all
1944: Need all
1945: Need all
1946: Need all
1947: Jan, Feb, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1948: Need all
1949: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1950: Need all
1951: Need all
1952: Need all
1953: Need all
1954: Need all
1955: Need all
1956: Jan/Feb, March/Apr, May/June, July/Aug
1957: July/Aug
1958: May/June, July/Aug
1963: Jan
1968: Oct
1970: Sept
1973: June
1974: Aug
1977: Sept
1978: June, Aug
1979: Apr
1989: Jan
1990: Need all
1991: Need all
1993: Jan, Feb, March, July, Sept, Oct, Nov
1994: Sept
1999: Apr, May, July, Sept
2000: Nov
2001: June
2002: Sept, Oct
2004: March, Oct, Dec
2005: July, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
2006 and after: Need all

Sport Aviation / EAA Sport Aviation / Sport Aviation and the Experimenter
1953: Need all
1954: Need all
1955: Need all
1956: Need all
1957: Need all
1958: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, Sept
1959: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June
1960: May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Nov, Dec
1997: Nov
2002: Dec
2009: March, June, July, Aug, Oct, Nov, Dec
2010: Jan, Dec
2011: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, Oct
2012: Jan, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
2013: Jan, March, Apr, May, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
2014: Need all
2015: Jan, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
2016: Need all
2017: Need all
2018: Need all
2019: Need all
2020: Need all
2021: Need all

*Sport Flying / Sport Flying Quarterly*
1967: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, July
1970: June, July
1971: Feb, March
1980: Any issue other than Feb
1981: Need all
1982: Need all
1983: Need all
1984: Need all
1985: Need all
1986: Need all
1987: Need all
1988: Need all
1989: Need all
1990: Need all
1991: Need all
1992: Need all
1993: Need all
1994: Need all except for Vol. 2 "Sport Flying Special - Those Amazing Cub Clones"
1996 and after: Need all

*Sports Planes*
1971: Summer, Fall, Winter
1972: Spring, Winter
1973: Jan, Feb, March, Aug, Dec
1974: Anything other than Jan
1975 and after: Need all

*Stunt News (also called Prop Wash for July 1973 issue and Pro Stunt News in Jan 1984 through mid-1988)*
1973: July, Aug, Sept, Nov
1974: March, April, June, Nov, Dec
1979: Jan/Feb, May, June, July, Sept, Oct, Nov/Dec
1980: Need all
1982: Need all
1983: Need all
1984: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept
1985: March, Aug
1986: Need all
1988: Need all
1989: Jan, Feb, March/Apr
2001: Need all
2002: Need all
2003: Jan/Feb, March/Apr, May/June, July/Aug, Sept/Oct
2004: Jan/Feb, May/June, Nov/Dec
2005: Need all
2006: Jan/Feb, March/Apr, May/June, Nov/Dec
2008: Need all
2009: Need all
2010: Jan/Feb, March/Apr, May/June, July/Aug, Sept/Oct
2011: Need all
2012: Need all
2013: Need all
2014: Jan/Feb, March/Apr, July/Aug, Nov/Dec
2015: Jan/Feb, March/Apr, May/June, July/Aug
2017 and after: Need all

*The Tradewind*

1920s-1930s: Need one original issue each published in the 1920s and 1930s.

*Vintage Airplane*

1973: Need all
1974: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June
1976: Oct, Dec
1977: March, April, June, July, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec
1978: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Dec
1980: Need one copy of all issues
1982: Need all
1984: Oct
1985: March, July, Sept
1986: March, Sept
1990: Need all
1991: Need all
1992: Need all
1994: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May
1999: Need all
2000: Jan, Feb, Apr, May, June, July
2001: July
2002: Nov
2005: Oct
2007: Feb

*Warbirds (Produced by the EAA Warbirds of America)*

1982 and before: Need all
1983: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June
1986: Nov, Dec  
1988: Jan, Feb  
1990: Need all  
1992: Need all  
1993: Need all  
2002: Sept  
2003: April  
2004: June, July, Sept, Oct, Dec  
2005: Feb, March, Apr, June, July, Dec  
2006: March  
2007: June, Sept  
2008: Oct  
2010: Feb, March, Apr, June, July, Sept, Oct, Dec  
2013: Feb, March, Apr, June, July, Sept, Oct, Dec  
2015: Feb, March, Apr, June, July, Sept, Oct, Dec  
2016: Feb, March, Apr, June, July, Sept, Oct, Dec  

Warplanes of the World  
We have issue #4 but need any other issues produced.  

Wings (Published by Sentry Books, Inc. and Republic Press)  
2002: Feb, Apr, June, Aug, Oct, Dec  
2003: Feb, Apr, Aug, Oct  
2004: Feb, Apr, June, Aug, Oct, Dec  
2005: Feb, Apr, June, Aug  
2006: Apr, Aug, Oct, Dec  
2007: Feb, Apr  

WW1 Aero - Journal of the Early Aeroplane / World War 1 Aeroplanes  
1968: Need all  
1969: Need all  
1970: Need all  
1971: Jan, Feb, March, Apr, May, June, July, Aug, Sept (if there were any issues)  
1973: Feb  
2010: May, Aug, Nov  
2011: Need all  
2012: Need all  
2013: Need all  
2014 and after: Need all